
 40 fourty 

 Find the questions to the answers . 

1. _________________________________________? We rented the RV for two weeks. 

2. _________________________________________? We arrived yesterday evening. 

3. _________________________________________? We are staying in the Hilton. 

4. _________________________________________? We paid 600 euros for the flight. 

5. _________________________________________? Our departure was in Frankfurt. 

6. _________________________________________? We arrived at JFK Airport.       

Now talk to a partner about his last holiday. Sie möchten wissen: 

Beware of pickpockets!  

At the police station. A lot of people had problems during the day. Now they are all in the police station 

to tell their stories.  

Our rental car was _____________. 

We ___________ it on a parking clo-

se to down town, but when we 

___________ back it _________ 

not there anymore! 

was broken x 2 left stole embassy 

stolen x 2 came mess (Unordnung) found hurt 

forgot passport mugged contact blood 

Our RV was _____________ into! A win-

dow was ____________, and inside eve-

rything was a __________.  We think 

that the thief is __________ (verletzt), 

because there was some _______ on the 

window... 

I was _____________!...Someone bumped into 

me and ___________ my handbag. I had eve-

rything in there...cash, credit cards...even my 

_________________! How can I take my

flight now?! Can you give me the address of 

the _________________ (Botschaft)?

I can‘t find my camera…I don‘t think 

it was ________________..., I

think I _______________ (vergaß)

it on the sightseeing bus. Can you 

help me to _____________ the

company? Maybe they ________ it...

 wohin er als letztes gereist ist

 womit er gereist ist

 mit wem er gereist ist

 in welcher Jahreszeit er gereist ist

 wie lange er unterwegs war

 ob er gerne noch einmal dorthin reisen würde

For how long did you rent the RV

When did you arrive

Where do yo stay 

How much was the flight
Where did you leave

Where did you arrive (Where was your arrival)
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